
isaoks nod muskets, with, largo quantities of
-ammunition.

They re treated ,£p.lhß.HQrso.Shoo*butit is

rout thorn hoar Vfcat Union.
Gen. ;Mfllria.{was .to. return to-day by St.

Qcorgo. to Laurel Hill. Ho brings Garnett’s
body -horn, and it will bo forwarded to his
friends.

■ • ‘ANOTHER ACCOUNT. '

‘

’ : Grafton, Va,, July 15,.’ :
A train arrived hero this morning,'bring-

iug'tlio body-of Gen. Garnet;. He holdaeftm-
mission ns Adjutant General of Virginia, and
was iwopmmand of the rebel' forces in wes-
torri'Vfrgihio. "

-The rebels .were pursued from Laurel Hill
by Gen.'Morris’, command, consisting of the
ro'ujjtconth Olilo and Seventh and Eighth In-

• dinnaRegiments,'
. At Garrick’s Ford Gen. Garnett attempted
to rally his forces, and a sharp skirmish en-
sued, in which Gen. Garnett was killed, and

HO of his .men left on the ground, and many
bodies wore carried.oif.,

The rebels wore, completelyrouted and scat-
tered.'.' ;

' Gdni-MqTris’ comniiiptl captured 40 loads
of provisions, and all their .horses, wagons,
•Ac. ,

Gun. Garnett’s remains will ho_ embalmed
•and-placed at tho disposal of hisfriends.

■Two'raeii’were killed aha two wounded in
'the Ohio Fourteenth Regiment. There wore
no’ other.jo;sses. on pur sufo,. ’

FOURTH DtSFATCU.
WasUinoton, July

The 1following ie tho official report of the
hdttlo ‘of Carriick’tJiFord, 'dated Iluttousyille,
Va.,.July 15; 18011

J'u Cul. E. D. TqxoMcnd, Assistant Adju-
tant Enteral,; Qmi. Garnett and his forces
have hoeu routed ami his baggage and one
gun taken, and his r army completely demor-
alized’. '■■■■. 1

Gen. Garnett was killed' while at icmpting
to rally his forces at Carrack’s Ford, near St.

•George, . ',•
' WhlhaVc completely annihilated theenemy
in western.Virginia.

Our losses are but 13 ki.Hed, while the ene-
.my'a-loas is not far from 200 killed, and the
numljor of prisoners wo have taken will
amount to at least 1,000. Wc have captured
•7'of.tho enemy's guns in all.

Vpdrtion of Garnett’s forces retreated, but
I look dor their-captare by General Hill, who
is in hot pursuit. . .

The troops that Garnett .had under his com-'
'mand are said Jo bo the crack regiments of
Eastern Virginia, aided by Goorgiuhi, Ten-
nesseeans and Carolinians. ■ , •

- Our success is complete, and I firmly be-
lieve that Secession is killed in this section of
the country..

,
-

(Signed), G. B. M’CLEtLAX,
• ■ ' Moj. Gen’l. TJ. S. Array.

Difkmon and Forney.
These twin renegades from Democracy ap-

pear to have been very unfortunate at the
•opening of the present, extra session of Con-
gress. ,{

Hickman having, befdro leaving home, de-
nounced. Gon, Scott as a traitor, on account
.of his dilatory war'movements, went on to
..Washington full of fight, (so lavas the use
•of the’tongue is fight,) made a strong war
: speech on the evening of his arrival, and in
■variims ways assumed airs imlicating that he
considered himself, the leader of the Ucpublo
can party. The next day, filled with this
fooling; lie went into the House, and when

...the tii.uc, for organizing had,arrived, he arose
piid nominated F; I*. Blair, jr,,for Speaker,

. mptciiig' a;fbw: remarks indicating that he,

.’Jolni'ilickinan. demre.l and expected his
.nnmirteei to.be elected. - Wheii.the vote was
talierf, 55,Wiil Jlloir, but Gl'aaiJ drum’ and

. -was very ppint-
iri the house df hisffieiids.

PoorForney has foredstill worse. Through
his. i,t-csjr, ahd otherwise, he has been doing
ulirkinds of dirty: work for tlio Black Rupub-
liciins; and enddfsing all the doings of the
liincolii Administration, nad expected, as a
npin tor of course, ho would lie continued as

..Clwk.n/.thu lluiise. When tho yp’„,.was (ti-
: ktii', irt iimiTlichulil. lie v.r>*T6;eoliiil liy a vote
;<u' two tiy ou;. Wat satisfied with this, Eor:
vU';.. mtJfeS iivci - tu tbe Senate and Imcumes anr aji|iliouiit for the.Secretaryship of that budy ;
but here, alas, defeat,is liquid h'i< riertiun.■ ( .Now; what;means all this? Have the He-

' publicans out all they care' of gutting out of
those two renegades? Or is it that they think
they have been more than paid already for
tlie-sorviees they havo.rendeied? It oertainlv

'looks as if llopublicun submission to the w'sfi
or' dictation (if these two mercenaries had
eoasods at 'least fur the .present. What, the

-consequences uiuv be, it is not for us to pro-
diiit. .dlioknnin w a great uutugonizer, n-nX
who knows ?, Forney has the reputation of db-
lightiug in plunder, and if Cameron will only
let him.di.ayb .the skins and necks of the beef
isontntots,:with a small.per cbntago of other
steulirigs," it is altogethcr likely ho and his
Pre'ssSy'Xl -still bo the obedient servants of
Blaelp" jlopiiblicaniam.—West Cheater Jeffer-
soniuo'.

;i Wauls to Tax the Necessaries.
The Secretaryof the (Treasury, in his late re-

P')1' tr
td.9n Pt;i'e«B, says thut it-will take §318,-

01y,081,87 present your to carry on the
Government and prosecute the present unfpr-
tuuoto'oivit war, in vyhieh pur country, is en-
gugcd, '' lo raise this amount of. money andprovid'd, inciius to pay the interestdu it seems
to perplex, hinil lIP proposes thativ portion
of it Lp,..iiiisod by direct taxation, by levying
a tax on real and personal estate, as heavy as
tliepeopleWill stand. This being inadequate,
Mr. Clidsb ettsts about for other moans, and
seems tu come tu the conclusion that the poor-
er classes had better bo taxed excessively to
pay the leeches who rro making fortunes out
of the War Department, and therefore propo-
ses to increase the duties on the necessaries
oflife; by raiding the tariff on sugar, coffee,
tea arid . molasses.' He recommends to Con-
gressto levy a duty of 2J-cents a pounds on■ blown sugar, ‘4 cents on refined sugar, C cents
a gallon on molasses, 4 cqnts on sour molas-
ses, o cents per pound bri coffee, arid 15centsper-pound’on black tea.and 20 cents on green
tea. So, ifCongress (ioneorite. thor.poor man
is not, only' to fight Die battle of tils country,brit to, bear,-the brnnt of the waT dabt by hav-ing to pny. tho increased'tax' bn tbb noeessn-rios of life, while his rich neighbor is to hnyo
his luxuries fit present rates. This is Repub-
lican equality,' We hope we shall not bo
charged with, treason for saying so. So says
the Lancaster Intelligencer. ’

Secession- op Indian Nations Tho G al-
yostQar of the £sth of .Juno; has the fol-
lowihg from, the Indian’ nations:

. ®Jr-. A- Echols, Secretoryof the Commis-
sioners.sent by the Texas Convention to theIndian nation,returnedrecently. Ho informs
us that tlie. Chioknsaw Legislature passed onof ■ secession by a unanimous vote aboutthe Xst.ipst. A convention was to bo hold bythe Choctaws about -the 14th inst., for thesame purpose; and there is no doubt that thatnation had also seceded. The Creek nationhad a convention about the l2lh of May, butthey sat with closed doors, and their action isnot therefore certainly kpown, but as dele-
gates to tlio. Southern Confederacy were im-mediately sept no. doubt is entertained thatanact of secession was passed. ■ ■ -

,

JEtowb.
°n the 11th|nst„ by,Rev. W. Bells, Dr. G.

. oxiNE, of Harrisburg, to Miss Anniedaughter of Dr. J. C. Nofl; of Oarlielo ’

24
3,50
2,00

Dry Goods, Dry Goods
First Arrival of Spring Dry Goods

(his Season.
WE have just completed opening our

Spring stock ofDry Goods, which is the lar-
gest and.must varied than at any former period.

To our friends and customers* wo invito you to
visit- our immense Store Rooms. Our stock cousists
in part of

SILK ROBES, FANCY AND PLAIN,
Magnificent aud brilliant styles of Spring, Silks,’ a
very large lot of Black Silks, both plain anil figur-
ed, and Foulards at panic prices.' Wc especially i,u-
vtie the ladies to this department.of our tnupstcr
stock, Norwich Poplins, Jacqucrcd Worsted Cloths,
Grey CUcno Lusters, Oballi Du Laincs, colored and
figured Brilliants, French'and English Chintzes.
English’aud American Calicos, Ac., Ac.

WHITE GOODS,
These Goods have,boon selected with care, and are

from the largest and beat importing houses In Now
York.und Philadelphia. ;; .., •_ •

We have in this department. Linens, Laces, Kdg-'
ings. Cambrics, Brilliants,/Nainsooks, Jaconctts,
Lawns, Mull Muslins, Ladies Fine,French.Collars,
Undorsiocvcs, Ac., all of which we respectfully ask
a thorough examination, in orderjto satisfy Ladies
that wo have these .good* better and lower in price
than lowest. ‘

mourning goods,
Thin line of is very largo and ample iu eve-

ry department. ' . . ’

HOSIERY AND GLOVES.
Silk, Woollen, Cotton and Linen Hose for ladies and
gentlemen, and an endless variety for children.—
Ladies and gentlemen's Kid, Kid Finished, Silk and
Lisle ThroadA»loves.' .Call and sco Igur far-famed
4 ‘ Buck Gloves."

DOMESTICS.
Muslins, Flannels, Blankets, and every article, in
the d.o.niestip line of Dry Goods, in larger quantity
and in more .complete assortment than oun bo found
•iu any iloukh in the interior of Pennsylvania.

MEN’S WEAK.
Cloths, Cassimeros,"Vestings* Linens, Cottonados,
Betiverteona, and Cords, for both Men and Boys.—.
Our Cassimoresarc adjudged by eonneissuers to bo
unsurpassed for beauty and quality.

CARPETS AND Olt CLOTHS.
Superfine a No. 1 two and throe Ply, Brussels, Vel T

vet, and Ingrain Carpets, a Infgo assortment of Rag
Carpets made to order under,out*.immediatesuper-
vision. Oil Clothe, of all widths and styles, Mat-:
tltigs, Rugs, Looking Glasses, Ac.

To young men and old about entering Upon House-
keeping, wo invito to pay a visit to our largo CAR-
PET ROOM, admitted to be the most splendid af-
fair outside of the largo cities, Where Goads in. this
Department arc sold at Very low prices., Remem-
ber ladies and gentlemen, my mottoalways has been,
and is how. to sell cheap for cash, and to please my

fiumcrons kind patrons.
" ' ■ • A. W. BENTZ.
April 11,,1801.

NEW AIK LINE ROUTE
TO NEW YORK!

SHOIITEST IN DISTANCE AND QUICKEST IN
TIME BETWEEN THE TWO CITIES OF

New York & Harrisburg!
IXI READING , ALLENTOWN AND

EASTON. .

TyrORNING EXPRESS, West,, leaves Now
iTJ{.ybrk at 6 Af Mi, arriving atHarrisburg at 12,-
15'nooh’, only fi} hours .between the two cities..'

MAIL'LINE loaves Now York at 12.00noon, and
arrives at Harrisburg at 8.30 P. M.

MORNING MAIL LINE East, leavesHarrisburg
at 8,00 A.rM.f arriving at Now York at 4,30 P. M.

AFTERNOON EXPRESS LINE, East, loaves
Harrisburg at 1.15 P. M., arriving at New York at
0.00 P. M.. .

Connections are made at Harrisburg at 1.00 P.
M., with the Passenger Trains in oaob.direction on
the Pennsylvania, CumberlandValleyam} Northern
Central Railroad.

AU trains, connect at Reading with trains for
Puttsvilte and Philadelphia, and at Allentown for
Mauch Chunk, Easton, 40.

No change ofPassenger Cars or Baggage between
New, York and Harrisburg, by the fl.oo A. M., Lino
frofnHew York ortho 1.15 P. M.,from Harrisburg.
:vFor beauty of scenery, and speed, comfort and ac-
commodation, this route presents superior induce-
ments to the traveling public.

Faro between Now York and Harrisburg FIVE
DOLLARS. For tickets and other information ap-
ply to

J. J. CLYDE, General Agent, Harrisburg.
Juno 21, IB6o—ly

CARD.

WILLIAM M. Biddle, Attorney-at-Law.'
Office with A. B. Sharpe, Esq., under the

Volunteer printing office, SouthHanover street, Car-
lisle. Will attend promptly to collections and oth-
er business in his profession.

November 15, 1800—tf

FISH.
HA.VING, Mftokoral, Shad in barrels, hnlf-

barrels, quarter barrels, fresh Groceries, Li-
quors, Tobacco, Segnrs, at the lowest cash prices.-
Butter, Eggs, Bacon, Hams, Beeswax, Tallow, Bodp,and Rags, taken in exchange at the cheap grocery

- . WM. DENTZ.
CTRESII CRANBERRIES,

A lot ofprime Cranberries non in Store and for
•“'eb 7 J.W. EBY,

October, 5 1869,

“COSTAR’S”
- Umm EXTERMINATORS.

“ QNLV INFALLIBLE REMEDIES KNOWN.
Destroys Instantly

EVERY FORM. AND SPECIES OP

VKIIMIA,
Those preparations (unliko all others,) are

“ Free from Poisons.**
“Not.dangerous to the human family."
.“Rats como out of their holes to die."

10 tears and more established in Now York City.
V»*d by tho City Post Office.

Used by the City Prisons andJStation.Houses.
Used sy—City Steamers, Ships, Ac,

U*ed sy—tho City Hospitals, Alms-Houses, Ac.

(faed,by~ City Hotels, 'Astor'/St. Nicholas/Ao,
Utcd by the Boarding Houses, Ac., Ac.

Used hy more than 60,000 Private Families.

£frc it-/’(ifthe People,Prcßt and Dcuhufa iajj,
HENRY U. COSTAR.—AII tho summer Iharc

keen troubled with Roaches and Mice. I,was actu-
ally ashamed of tho house, for the Roaches wore eve-
rywhere. .1 purchased a box.of your Exterminator
and tried it, aud in oneweek there was nota Roach
or Mouse in the house.

John B. Givens, No: 04, Elm Street
HOUSEKEEPERS—troubIed with vermin, need

bo so no longer, if they use,“Costar's" Extermina-
tors. Wo have used it to our satisfaction, and if a
box cost $5, wo would have it; Wo, bad tried poi-
sons, but they effected nothing; but Costar’s arti-
cle knocks the breath out of Rats, Mice and Bed-
Bugs, quicker than wo can write it. It is in groat
demand all over the country.—Medina (<?.,) Oaselta

MORE GRAIN and provisions are destroyed an-
nually iu Grant County by vermin, than would pay
for Urns of this Rat aud Insect Killer.

Lancaster, ( 875.,) Herald,
lIENKY R. GOSTAR—Your Exterminator is re-

ceived, used, and pronounced a decided , success.—
Wo used a box of it, and the way tho Rats and Mice
around our promises “raised Ned" thatuight was a
caution to sleepers. Since then nota Rat or Mouse
has boon heard iu kitchen or collar. *

Magregov (/oicd) Times.
I HAVE BEEN SELLING—Your Exterminator

for the last year, and have found ita sure shot every
time, have uot known it to fail iu a single instance.

George Rose, Drdggist, Cardington, 0.
WE ARE SELLING—Your preparations rapidly,

Wherever they have boon used, Rats, Mice, Roach-
es, and Vermin disapppoar immediately.
Eoker A Stouffer, Druggists, New Windsor, Md.

To Destroy Rats, Roaches; Ac.

To Destroy——Mice, Moles, Ad,

To Destroy Bed-Bugs.

To Destroy——Moths, Fleas, Ants, Ac,

To Destroy Mosquitoes.

To Destroy——lnsects on Plants and Fowls,

To .Destroy Insects on Animals, Ac., Ac,

To Destroy——Every form and species of Vermin,

CSE ONLT

Costar's" Rut, Roach, Ac., Exterminator.
CosturV' Bod-bug Exterminator.
Costar's,** Electric Powder for Insects, Ac<

In 26. 60c. and $l,OO Boxes, Bottles anD
Flasks. $3 and $o Sizes for Plan-

Silii‘3, Hotels, Ac;

Baht tii'erymherc—hy
All WitdLBSALB Druggists in largo cities;
All Retail Stores, Ao.

Hi all Country Villages aild Tottns;

Wholesale Agents iu New York City,

ShiefTcllin Dfothcrs A Co. IlarfalyIlisley A ftitchefl.
,B. FahntfstOok, Hull A Co. Bush, Gale A Robinson.
A. B. AD. Sands A Co, M, Ward, Close A Co.
Wheeler A Hurt; MTCissou & Robbins*
riogamaa A Co* •’ D. S. BafncS A C'
Hull, Ruckel A Co* F. C. Wells A Co.
Thomas- A Fuller. Liuollo,Marsh A Gardner.
P. D. Orvis. Hull, Dixon A Co* '

Ponfold, Prttlccr A Motfor. Tripp A Co.
Dudley A {Stafford, Conrad Fox*

AND OTUERSi

k Coj

Philadelphia, Pa.

T. Vf. Byott k Sons. IRobort fjhofcinnker k Co.
B. Ai Fahnestock k Co. {French, RichWds k Co.

AND OTHERS*

ASD

All tho Principal Cities and Towfls in tho

UNITED STATES.
gST* t!w tale tii

fIAVERSTICK’SMtIG STORE,

North Hanover Street.

And at

NHOFF’S GROCERY STORE,

CARLISLE,

Cumberland County,

RENNA.

And by DnnaoisTS, Grocers and Retailers gen-
erally, in City and Country.

Country Dealers can order as above,

Or address orders direct—[or if Prices, Terms,
Ac., is desired Send for Cltculat to Deal-
ers,] to

HENRY ft. COSTAB,
Principal Depot—No. 512 Broadway—[Opposite

tho St. Nicholas Hotel,] New York.
January 31,1861—6m

Mcpccbv Potatoes.
BUSHELS superior Merger Pota-
toes, just received, and for Sale cheap,

by Iloborfc Allison, West High street, Carlisle.
Juno 27, 1861—2fi \

School and Uni IdlngTax foe 1861.

THE taxable citizens Of tbe borough of
Carlisle aro hereby notified, that the Dupli-

cate for the School and Building Taxes of 1861, has
boon issued to tho undersigned Treasurer, and that
bo will bo in attendance at th 6 County Court House
(Commissioner's Office,) on

MONDAY, .AUGUST 12tu,
• J*- - - -

Next, between tho hours ofO.atid 12 in the forenoon,
and 2 and 5 o'clock in tho.aftoruoon of said day, for
the purpose of receiving said taxes. On all taxes
paid on before that day, a deduction will bo
made of ’

Five Pei* Ctenli
Thei Treasurer will receive 'said taxes from all

persons ,wishing to pay, atftny timbj at his placo.pf
business, in Marion Hall” building, West Main
street. / J. W; EBY, Treasueer^

Juno 20,1861—6t

NotijCC.
¥ ETTERS testamentary on the tistatQ -of
J-i George Brermcr, doc& late of SUvoi* Spring
township, have boon issued'by tho-Regisler ot'Cuni"
bcrland comity to tho niaiding ill Ttikl-
dlcßox township, , AlPperaojis indebted ,to, said es-
tate aro hereby make iramodiato pay-
ment, and those haring chums trill htescht them,dOlyanthcntlrati^tbSeßlUsttoitt^^t-.^.—,./

,ISAAC JJK JINIZIIIt,
Julio 20, ISBl—lit .

Police,
r PXtE “BriArtD 6f Reubf,” of Cumßorlnnc1 county; will mcet di tpo CoiliiiUssloricPs Office
in Carlisle, on Monday; tlip first day of July nexfj
at 10 o'clock, A. M., at wliicli time tho perabiid com-
posing th'o, Soldier's Ilolicf'Cpiiiimttcc’aro request-
ed to presclii tlieit cluliiis: By ordel* of tho Board.

J; ARMSTRONG!, Clerk;
June 20, ISCl—3t

Largeinirdl offrcHh Gfocoi-ies.
FISH OF AJLL KINDS.

AMONG Which is a 1,-irgß lot of the real
genuine Bultithofo dty salt HERRING in oak

barrels; AlAolClSßliili at pribofi.that is really as-
tonishing low; PICKtiLS of all kinds; SAUCES,
PRESERVES, and a good-assortment of Tobacco,
Scgars; LtQtJCJUS, Ac./ at tho lofregt rates for cash
or country produce. WM; EENTZ.

Carlisle, Juno 2.0,1861. •.

Selling off Twerily-Five Per Ceut. He-
low Cost!!!

AT the sign of tho “ Gold-Eagle,” 3 doors
above tho CumberlandValley Rank, and two

doors below tho Methodist Church on West Main
'street, tho largest and best selected stock of
WATCHES and JEWELRY in the town,

bo sold 30 per cent, lower than at any.
place in tho State. Tho stock comprises a largo
assortment of Gold A SiltcrllUnting-cnso Watches,
Lovcfs, LcpiftoS, AiticricUn Watches, arid all other
kinds and styles, gold and silver Chains,

Gold Fens and Pencils,
Jofrolry of all kinds, Spectacles; Gold and silver;
plated and silver Ware, Music Boxes, Accordeons,
Oil Paintings, a groat variety of Fancy Articles,
and a lot of the finest VianoS,,which will bc eald 40
per cent, lower than over offered in towri. (the en-
tire stock ofWatclimakor' tools, tiaSca, largo Mirrors
and Safe, will be sold wholesale or retail on tho
easiest terras;

Having solodfod a flfst closS frorkifiiitf ail kinds
of repairing will bo dodo as usual, at reduced
prices.

Three Piatio's at $lOO below tbo foctofy price, on
account of the.Philadelphia .Coripabt closing out.
I will soil lit too Jewelry stofo throe Rosewood Pi-
an6s, warranted at J their value, on easy terms, if
called oii Soon< .

For Sole.—tfijolatgo three tilery BIlICl' HOUSE,
on Main street, will ho sold cW oafly tenUs. Call at
tho Jefrelfy Store, in Said building.

il. E. SHAPLBY. .
Carlisle, April 18, 1861,^.,-

CARD.
DR. NICHOtS has moved Ills office frohi

one door West ofSaxtohVlfardii’aro Store to
Ills residence directly opposite tko ticket office of
the Cumberland Valley Company, Car-
lisle, Fa;

April 25, Jsol—6m
• For Rent. -

THE large rooms, at present occupied by
tho Post-Office, corner of Hanoroi*nnd I’omfret

streets, Carlisle, oft) for root. Inquire of
' J. b. BRATTON.

May 9, 1861,

Da gncrrcotyjics.
IN beauty and durability, no “sun-drawn”

picture equals a good Daguerreotype; this is the
opinion expressed bythe loading photographic jour-
nals of the day, both American and English, and
these may ho obtained at the rooms of Mrs. Rey-
nolds' liOuthor street, two doors west of Hanovo

Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1859—tf.

Notice 1
Carlisle Deposit Bank, )

May 7, 1861, /

THE Board of Directors* have -this day
declared aDivided of five per cent for the -last

six months, payable oudetoafld.
May 10, '6l. WM. VIHJ3T&M, Cashier.

" removal*
AL, SPONSLER baa remorod hw office

•to bio now house opposite Glass betel*
Carlisle, March 29, IB6o—tf

108 PRINTING neatly executed at ibis
tf ‘aoqfo ,

Reduction in the Price of Dry Goods.
Bargains, Bargains.

WE have since the New Yearreduced tho
price .of our Goods, such as Silks, Figured

Mcrinoos; Poplins, Rips, Delaines, Morinocs; Cassi-
mcros, and all other kinds of Dress Goods:.,

Mournihg Goods; of all kinds, Shawls of every
description, Cloth Mantles and Raglans.*"

FURS, FURS,
at grefttiy reduced prices;

Buyers who haVo not thchiselvos vVith
goods suitable for tho soason, will find itt<? thoir ad-
vantage to call and see our stock as wo are deter-
•mined to close out our winterstock at very low pri-
ces. . «•>

Our stock is full ini complete Ih fill kinds, of.de-
sirablo Goods.

LBIDICII, SAWYER. & MILLEII;
Edit Main Street*

Carlisle, January 17,1861.

PURE Rye AVlugkey of Griaainger’a mitko;
Brandy, Wines,*«to., finest Tobacco andSegars;

Staple Groceries, fancy Goods, such as fresb Toma-
toes, Peaches, Pino Apple, Macoaroni, Sardines,
Katsups, and London Club, John Bull, Reading,
India Soy, Harvey’s, Worcestershire Sauce; Essence,
of Shrimps, Essence of Anchovies, plain and fancy
Pickols of all tho celebrated makes; Preserves;

Sugar Cured Hams and Dried lieef,
Bologna,' Fish, Mustards of all kind, Qiiocnswafo,
Woqdon_Ware. Ac./whicbwill besolddt thhldlVeafc
prices!, CotmtryTfo'dffEcftaketr *

. .
J

I^M;JBBNT2?.
.Carlisle, Doc, 4f 1860, ‘ .

'

‘

PRICES REDUCED.
Panic 'Times arid Panic Prices.

Dltlr GOODS OF ALL kINBS AT PBWES
TO SUIT THE TIMES.

Bargains, Bargainsi
THE under.sigQcd.has determined that he

.will sell rill kinds of Goods in his lino at BE-
DUQEE PBWES. His stock Consists in part ofa
choice selection of ,

r

Ladies Dress Ododsj
ofall descriptions;
Cloths,
) ; . Oassiirioros,

Flannels;
: „, i 'Hoisofy; ,l

Gloves,
’ Carpetfi;

Sattiuetti,
Jeans,

Bhoeiittgs,
' tfura, .

Oil Cloths,
Wolfs best Hanover Buck frith a full .ias-
sortnient of Goods usually kept in any Dty Good
store;

*’ “

„

! •

Every p'offldri iii fritdt of Dry Goods, Ati:; tti, ball
and examine my stock, feeling confidant that I can
offer goods at SUch prices as will prove Satisfactory.
’ , PHILIP ARNOLD,

.- ; ; ' North Hanover Streets
January 5, isGi* .

■CARPETS, CARPIStS, CARPETS.
PERSONS g*oin£ to hotisokeeping, and oth-

ers wanting to refurnish are. respectfully invi-
ted tp oxandno onr largo and varied stock o’f CAR-
PETS, such as Bhiasells, Three Ply, adporiof Jn-
grain, English and Doiticstio, vcnitian; $ J 4-4
widths. Hemp and JEltig tiofpots, y.ruggfcte, Rugs,
Straw and Cocoa Mattings; dil ClpthS for Hate,
Looking Glasses, Plain and Fancy Rlitfas, Shades,
Fixtures, Housekeeping Goods of every description.
Having 1purchased those gopus for nett cdsh, wo arc
prepared to offer groat inducements tp buyers, as
we have gotio into this tmsinoEfi lately, wo can war
rant Put goods now and fresh,

LEIDXCH, SAWYERS MItLER,

ittatok 14,1861;
JSaat Main Street,

h®fo0 of 65 doren of
«Kioh’s" superior made Com Brooms, which wo
confidently recommend as the best and cheapest
Broom in the market. For sale only by the subsori-
her, jilthorat wholesale or retail.

Dieombor lets. , J. W. EBY.

PEARL STARCH.
50 boxes of superior Foatl Starch now In store,

ond.for solo at lowest city1 cash prices, eitherwhole-
said or retail, by

.
J. W. EBY.

December 1868.

PURE OtDER VINEGAR!
A lot of Cidor Vinegar,warranted pure, In atom

and for isle at the store Of
farlhlo, Jusoal J. If. BBT.

WM. FLINT!. WM. FLINT I WM. FLINT
WM. FLINT '

WM. FLINT!
£?•'!!!! H*BKET > no. soi’marret,
£»• No. 807 MARKET;
No. 807 MARKET, No; 807 MARKETPHILADELPHIA,

» PHILADELPHIA,
PHILADELPHIA,

; ■ £A. ....Pa.
• PA.

TBElimDOtfS SACRIFICE
or .

*10*,00« WORTH OF JEWELfit,'
ALL FOR ONE DOLLAR EACH.

A Large and Splendid Assortment of Jewelry, sen-
slsting of .

CHAINS, BRACELETS, CAMEO SETS, As., As.
And all styles ofFrondh Plated Chains,Qoldand

Plated Jewelry. : ' . ’
We do not keep or sell any gift, or galronired

goods. Ours is what are sold by the host Jewelers
as Gold Jewelry.

Wo recoiro our goods from tbo best Cold Jewelry
Manufacturer* in the States,

WHO ARE FORCED TO SELL.
WHO ARB FORCED TO SELL,
WHO ARE FORCED TO SELL. > i)n

. The following is onlya partial U«t ofourimmoaso
stock; •

•

TAKE YOUR CHOICE POET
$1 BACH.

TAKE YOUR CHOICE FOR $l.
Large Sizoand Splendid CameoSets, Gen*

oralRetail Prices, - - -
- « t0.515

Do do Lava. AoV *rlO to 20
Do do Carbuncle do Bto 30
Do Ladles' Enamelled A Coral do. 7to 30
Do • . do and Carboncle do ' 7to SODo do and Ruby do 7to SO
Do Cluster Grape Setting Sets do 10 to 80
Do do do Vase do do 10 to 30
Do do do Jet Sets do 5 to 12
Do do Black Mosaic do . 6to 12
Do do . goldstoho mosaic do 6to 12
Do -do Calico Sets. do 6to 15
Doßibbon twists with brilliants do 0 to ~1&

. Do Boqucfc Seta, now style, do 8-to 20
Do Enamelled Cluster do do 10 to SO
Gold Thimbles, do 3.t0 7
Diamond Pointed Gold Pons & Cases, 3to 6
i doz* Silver Plated Spoons, ‘ 2 00
Silver Plated Hugs, 4 00

Over 1000 other different styles ladies’ Jewelry j
Medallions, all styles, patterns and sites; lockets
of every description; Gold Peas, 14 karat, with Sil-
ver Extension Holder; Gold Pencils, SleeveButtons,
Studs, &c., Ac,; Coral, Lava,*Cameo and Band
Bracelets, .Gents* Vest Chains, warranted to. wear
for ton years without changing color, and will stand,
the acid—they are usually sola by Jewelers as solid
gold chains—all madnin Paris. Toocantake your
choice for $1 each, ladies’ and Gents’ Guard
Ciiij.ns, $1 each, usually sold by . Jewelers at. from
$5 to s3otSph; ladies.pud Children’s Neck Chains,,
beautiful patterhs; Armlets, brilliant;enameled and
ruby settings; Crosfloß, plain and enamelled, for $1
each; retail prices from $4 to $2O each, Every style
and yatlety of JoWolry afad desirable good! for $1
cabin.. , $.

This Sale; at Ibb above prices, will c'dhtihue long
endugh to soli off our iminenaa stock, which was
purchased at a. great Sacrifice from Manufacturers
who have failed;

TAKE YOUR CHOIC& FOR $1 EXCH.
n .SPECIAL NOTICE.

TO SEko MbKEV.-iKfe
Ist. Write jroiit frrtttio, df ItcSidenee, Coiin-

iy ahdState, platn dnd dttUnr.i, ad Wo ban shake
nothing out 0/Post mark*.

Seal dll letters with WAX, as Envelopes sealed
with gum 6t Wafers.bkn bo easily opened—the con:
tents taken diit dnd rd-taalod. Attend td this; and
We will be responsible for you* money. .

INDUCEMENTS TO AGENTS.
Ad£ pbtauii actiilg da Agent, Who will Send hi at

one time; ‘
... ■ , .

$lOO, We Willgtvea tjbld hunting tidsb Watcb,extra;
$5O, if ** Gold lever Watch;
$25, *< . Silver Watch; .

A Wdicb. and the articles selected from the above
List at ONE DOLLAR EACH.

Persons ordering bymail mu«t«endslandlscehti
in pottage itdmpe.

GIVE tJS A TRIAL.
All communicibUUha, must bo addressed lb

WILLIAM FLINT.
No. 807 MARICLT BttcotiFhiladtil£hla,-Pa. iJxtimaiy 31, l80l:

Beauman’s Poco Metallic Paint.
.to Hed,:Lead, ;snd 79 jpfer cent,

JLi ohoapory Stands 300
water proof,i4rid will ncifhet fade or waflb. ~ For
Steam BoilbrS tittd Pjpes/(?as HoidetS, Kail-Road
Bridges dtid Cats, i?iatcfd Iron and Brick Frdijtl,
Tin.Roofs, Ilobsos, Barbs, Fences, Wagons, Ships
Decks, PiUtribehi Joints, Iron roundel's' Patterns,
«to., &C, ' . V

For grtiinxiiy tifiti ttdiuiriij equal ib TdrK'ilh Uin*
flier. ■■ , • •

• COLORS are Dibber, Brofrn; Lake; Olive, Indian
Rod, ohtl Blttfck;

gSf* One responsible agent wantedin every town
and city in the Unitbd States. Tortus,accoinmoda-

Por CifculdfS; Ac.; ripply to or address
WM. t. HOUPT;
No. 132 W. 4th Street,

• PbiLACKLPHiA;
April 4, 1801—6*

Hat and Cap Important!
TIIE unddrVigried having purchased the

stock, Ac., of tbo:lato William Hi .Trout, de-
pended, Wotild rftindlmce. to tbo public
that bo will continue the JTaitiujj* JuUtitieaa at the
old stand, in West Uigh Strcet, and ttiih a renew-
ed ahd effleiebt effo'ft, produce ftttitildS of Hoad
DreSS Of

EVefJr Vafiety, Style, atld Quality,
that.shall be strictly in keeping with the improve-
ment of- the aft, atltl filliy tiji. to the ago in which
we live; . /

jle lifts oh hand a splor.did
HATS of all dor,orip-

tibns. ffbtri the common the
. fihoSt Fur dtjd Silk hats, and ftt prices

that.iliuSt edit every ond tvho. has un eye. to gettingtho trorth of his iHoney. His Silk, ,Mole Skin,
and fioaver HatSj afro unsurpassed for iightnoaS; du-
rability dud finish, oy thoso of any other establish-
ment in Che eolihtfy.. ...

•“

Boys’ Hits bf every description on
hand; Ho respectfully invites,nil tho old pattohsand ds ihftity how ones as possible; to give him a

d. Q; CALLIOjtitttlisitj; Doc. 20,18G0.

Good: Very. Good
JUST,received at the cheap Grocery of theV subscriber, lota of good .tbingaj a part of which
aro the following: 1

Hermetically aealcd Poaohca, fre^h;
. " “ Tomatoei; “

" . “ Cotit; «

'“ Pea*, “

“ J* AajlatagdS, “

" “ Oysters, ' ",
“ 11 Lobsters,. "

" *' Pino Apple, "

“ '» turtle Stttit), »
“ " Sardines, «

Minch Moat, tickled GefklnsjChow fcthW; PlooilJ}.
li, Caiiliflowcf, liobstoj-s; tapers, Olives, Tdinaioe
Kattiip, Waltitit do., Mushroom do,; Pepper 6atl|fi/
Hominy, Gfitte, Foup Beans, Cranberries, the fini|j
Brib'd Bhbf, Sugar cured Hams, Shoaldpf, Brilygtffl
Sddsago, Maccaroni, obgars, Collie#/’ Teas, Judies*
80s, Fish of all binds. Spices, (*deSp«wo«, fine ffe*
gars aid Tobacco. 25,000 OertHen the
very host LIUVOtIS in the«Slate, eonftoUon.ltnfad
FniU, Ao.i.lthich Wo offer tb the fOilft .t thelow.
cst pflo^fof-. k. ; fM. BENXZ.

CarJi|lo>' Dca._22f 1850. 1

1 ■ WarerjiJ^ooriis'lPN’s
THEpublic arelnvited to call apd examine

the largest and handsomest pf
WA TOBES,. JEWEES YAW SitVtOt

WABE,

overbrought to this place, Etaving thli
stock for cash I am dctcrtnidcd to
that ucan't be beat. I*4 '

All goads sold by ifie, guaranteed to he as rctfro-
Boptodof" the moneyrefunded. Old gold and silver
taken in exchange.

THOMAS CONttN.
Carlisle; Deo. 22,1559.

TV AILS 1 NAILS H
-L v A largo.stookof good* clean, fte&t, and tongh*
Nails, at, the lowafttpnCsir, t Oaf Nails areworth $6
cents a keg mbte than* any. other make sold to oar
town. This ip the opinion? of mechanics Who bare
tried them, we also hare a toll assortment of
building materials of the latest and mpss. improved
Styles. All goods Warranted as yenresrato£ -

* fc. OTTOWIW iVeremhsr S, lldO. \ .

* S
Foreign and Domestic Lfgoors.

Jjicda.fo tb(public, thM he cooUitawrto keep son«..
•tanUjr.on Jmujo, mod tyr |tl«,»largo and Tory <i*-:
parley*aiortment tit - ;■" 7TV'.

F6reiga ,afTd Domestic Liquors,
at hbßew'stand, • few door* welt of Hannon'* Ho-
tel, and directly south of -tho CottK-houii, Carlisle.
IIUANDIE9, ‘ -

...

.<

All of choice Brando, .•

Winks t • ■,■ 'fiherry, Port, Hedtrla, Usbon, CUMt, Na-
; tire, Hook,Joh*lulleberf,and Bod*rtr»hß-

CHAMPAGNE, ■Hoidiiok A Co,, Gaiilar ■* Co.,and imperi-
al.

GINS,
Bohlen,.Lion, and. Abflhotv ,

WHISKY, . J ■Superior Old 'Rye, Choice Old tmaUj Hem-
‘ tar, WheaVßootch, and Ithb.

AIiB, BROWN. STOCX, 40. Bait t« he had a
, Philadelphia. ; “

BITTEBS, ■

Of the .Very beet quality. • ■Dealers and others desiring a FURS
will find it as represented, as his wholb attentionirfll
bo giten to b proper and Careful selection of hbt
STOCK, which cannot bo' surpassed, and'hopes to
haysJhe patronage of the public. '■

*•*

S. 6HOWBR-
Cariislo, April 12,18«0.

jjttKAA CAN BE MADE Bstnra
your Goods-from Leidibh, Sawyer.A

Miller, Worespectfully call attontion.to our .

targe Slock ofSummer Goods.
Just received from tbe Baatorn markets. Havingbeen purchased for CASH, and since tbe rnlnoaa
decline-in prices. Customers wilt find great baN
gains in Silks, Barege, Tbcssalia, Barege Palermo,
English Qrotaodiue, Organdy Lawns, Matdtnbiqnes,
Emiiinos, Qrisales Fig Glorias, CLoUtil, Chintsoo,
Ac. Ac.

. Newest stylos Paris Coats, Basques and Mantles/
Shaulitia and PronoH Laco Bomours, Mantles, and
'Points. THbsd Goods aro very low—-less tilfcn lmr.
porting coat ( :•«.

Sun tmbrelliUj
Parasols, less than origlnal<coat. Gloves of every
description. Lace Mitts, Embroideries.of evofy'va-
rictyj Wilcox's celebrated Hoop Skirts—“Tha
Skirt of the SSaaon.” •’ .>■.

Every variety and kind of Goods suitableSir La-dies, Mon. and Boys’wear.
CARPETS! ,

Thelargest and newest stock In town. Oil Cloths,Mattings, Looking Glasses, Furnishing Goods in
groat variety. AU of these Goods, and an end*less variety not enumerated, we offer to the com-
munity at prices to doty competition* Please calland examine for yourselves..

. LEIDICH, SAWYER A MILLER*.~ Carlisle, July 4,1861. >

gSßsgms
New ISlot'C and Mew (Jooda,

A AFTEII returning his acknowledgement*
-iJMbr the very liberal patronage' which bai been
extended to him, the undesigned would call alton*
tion to the fact tbit Ije baa just re-opened bis exteh*
sive assortment of Family Groceries/ lii bijr oew
Btote-rootoi Oh the south-east corner, of the Public
Square; where the public are invited to bail and ex-
amine a Stock of Goods which in blegahce; variety
and extend .will defy competition j comprising in
part ©float; luhip, crushed and Svgart, Java;
Rib fold Rdaflted Coffee, Every variety and duality
of Ted; , Spices, (ground and unground;) PiBklbi>
Sauces; Table Dll; Now Orleans,. Bugar-hobse and
TtluidUd;.Hbfatrt«i Now York and Philadelphia
Syrups; Cheß&e, Macaroni, Vcrmecilli; Split :Peoa;
Hoihiuy, juihce-mefbt; Corn Starch, Patina, (jhocb-
late; 1Extract of Cbffee, Refined Sugar at reduced
rates; washing and baking Soda, Tobacco, of the
most favorite brands, and the finest quality. dfSb*
gars." A beautiful assortment of

jßi-liaonia Ware.
plain and gold band China-ware/ Glafil; Queens,
Stone and Earthen Ware; in groat variety, and an
elegant lot of Ftlhby Soapfi, Extracts Ufld Perfumesry for tab toilet; ,4Fruits.: IncludingReaches ih bans,Raisins, Cran-
berries, Liy Applea, citron, almonds, oranges,
one, Ac;
ftT‘fV UGiiS: Wholesale and retail; ttfa.rggHbraciiig conibioh and old Rye Whisky/,
Brandies, dark mid pale; Lisbon, Sherry, Pbft,Ma-
doria, 'G h;er, Catawba and MuscatWines; in casks
and bottles; Scotch Whiskey, Hblltfid Gin, and
Schtidatitflbhnappg, .

FISBANB SALTi
. A large stock of Lamps, itclodlng Dyott’a <*to-brated lamps for burning Korßseno or coot OikSperm and Star candles;

Cedar- Wart dtid. Broomt,
Brushes, fiopes, Mops, Soaps, Door-mats, Walters,Looking-glasses, fine letter and note paper. Willow-ware, Painted.buckets; Ac.

Cottdn and Woollen Hose and half Hose,- and afall stock ofGloved; including the noilknown'BuckGloves.
Marketing Bf all kinds ln exchange forGoods* ' ' • . •

In short, his stock composes evcrylhing that facalled fol- la his line of business,. and no efflnt willbo. apatod to render er.tiro satistaotiou to his ous-
' O, tNHOfff-.Carlisle, January 4,1881.

New Wine and Liquor Store.
Tlirte doors Eost of jahojjf’s-Grocery Storeandfacing ifa Market Souse, Carlisle .

THE ur.xjersSHnfrd having opened a foil arid
complete Assortment of tho purest a&d hert

AND LIQUORS, ho invites HotelH&dkeopera, House keepers, and others to girorjgjpim acal), befog dotom'foed to keep a hotter
arliolo than is general)/kept in the oountry, and i\
low ptfeos.

BRANDIES—Otard; finot Vintage, 1862; Ro-
chfclle.

QlN&—Swany Scheidatn Schnapps. Merdr's Old
Fis|i> Old Jam Spirits, N. E. fttimj

WINES-~Maderia* rcfy old; Shorty,• Sweet Ma*
loga, Old Fort, Lisbon; Claret, Champagne* Muscat*

WHlSKY—Monongahela, Puro Old Hye> Bour-«
bon and oottmon whisky.

■Also,- Wine Bitters, Demijohns, Bottles* Ac.
JBSf*Bottled Liquors ofall kinds. . .'

WILLIAM MARTI&r <.

May If, 18^0.

Cheap Orocer. ~ V-, “"

subscriber bos received 4tfrt)»tvarfiT*l
I of the following i ,*•£?>
Ftfcih TOtoitoeS to earn, ' t

Poaches “
" . '

“ Salmon “ ,■ '* .boMfcfl
.... ..

. Pickled Lobsters, Sardines; Gelatine, Ssp Sago
Cbeeto; Virgin Oil of AU; for the table; Oliva da
staffed; .

TomatoKataap,.
watonf “

flusbfoon “

Sauce,
pickles, Baiitob D»tc« Figi, K« (arise*, Ons.

; Qfflcerte*; Flooliqtior*, FUffo fty.wl Jr t tho low*
eftpHoe#. 'iJENlia<7£f]i*le, C/CtoVef 11, IBflOi

stir ooohs.

on band, embracing the beet dualities, to the market, sooh u Coffee*,. Sugar., Spice, ; Table-Oil.*Pickles, Cracker*, Maflafoni; Citro a> Rai,jnß .'
well a* all the tarietie. belodging to *good
•tore, together with » WUeblo r/«orUamt of twfinest J
SyrupsA Molasses, Maciarel,Salmon,,BdAet*, |ttb>, Cbhhn; dudother article.for I«M9»'hold Use, including a fine aeso/rtmenfof '

China, Glass & Queenswaw^
The phbllo have dnr thjinhe for t'.ii Mua,.! ™,.tronagebottoWeduponuu to the pa'iL w.Sa£merit* there oftheir ouhtons to tIU
April 10,1880. V- /XTKMt,

. REinovAii. .

T heretofore knowna^tßsrsnsaiaias
@9^saa®BBBas4“*4uS in lieuSX? % with prioet h>

[Bprihf etjlee ofSUk Hetoubwread*. . ' •■Am. /

_
JKarbtk

J, CARLISLE MARREX.—Jotr 18,1861.
Corrected Weekly by Woodward & Schmidt.
Floor, Superfine, per bbl., £1,50

do.. Extra, 'do., . 4,75
do,, .Family, ' do.,' 6,Q»

m do'.. Rye; , , • do., 2,75
■Write' Wheat,perbi(sboL ~«■ J,05
Red Wheat, do.,
Rte, .■ . , do,,
Cork, do.,

-Oats, do,,
Olovesseed, do,,

Timothvseed, do..

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
Philadelphia, July 18,180!

Flour and Mbalz—Tlio Flour market is dull;
There is little inquiry for export, and holders gen-
erally are free sellers, mostly to the trade, at $4 60
a 5 for Western and penn. superfine extras; $4 75
a 5 76for family, and $0 00 a 6 60for fancy brands.
Small sales, mostly to supply the retailers and bak-
ers; at $4 tv 4 12 for Northwestern superfine Spring
Wheat Rye' Flonris offered,at $325 per barrel. Corn
Meal is scarce, and quoted at $2 02 a 2 76 perbarrel
for ‘Podnsytfiinia*, .

GRAiN.—thoro is not much Wheat offering, and
tho market dull.. A few small lots of Pennsylvania
Western Rod,sold utsl 10 a 113; .New Southern red
is offered at $1 12 a 113/ White ranges from $1 13
I 25. * Ryo is dull at 57 a 59 cents fur Pennsylva-
nia at 53 cents for Ponsylvania, Corn—sales of
primo_Pennsylvania at 53 cents. Mixed is quoted
at 48 a4O cents. Oats are dull—sales, at 28 cents.

Whisky is dull; barrelsselling in a small way at
10 a 10i cents for Pennsylvania and Ohio, and hhds
.at-l.Ci cents. .

Coimiy Treasurer.
WE havo’been requested to announce

SAMUEL ENSMINGER, of Carlisle, as a
candidate for'tlio office Treasurer, at tho
ensuing fall, election, subject to the decision of tho
Democratic County Convention. »

July 11, 1801—2m*

Procla matlou.

WHEREAS the Hon. James 11. Graham,
1President Judgo of the several Courts *of

Common Picas of tho counties of Cumberland,Pcr-
,py, and Juniata, and Justices of the several Courts
of,Oyer ami Terminer aud General Jail Delivery in
said counties, and Michael Coekliu and Samuel'
Wherry, Judges of tho Courts of Oyer and Termi-
ner and General Jail Delivery for the trial of all
capital and other offenders, in the said county of
Cumberland,by their precepts to mu directed, dated*
the 'Bth day of April, 1801/ have ordered, the
Court of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail De-
livery to beholden at Carlisle, on the dth Monday of
August, IS6l,*(boing the 26th day,) at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon, to continue one week.

NOTICE is hereby giycn to the Coroner, Justices
of tlio Peace, and Constables of the said county of
Cumberland, that they are by the said precept com-
manded to bo then aud there in their proper per-
sons, with their rolls, records, and inquisitions, ex-
aminations, and all otherremembrances, to do those
tilings which to their offices appertain to be dene,
and all those that arc hound by recognizances, to
prosecute against the prisoners that are or then
shall bo iu the Jail of said county, are to bo there toprosecute them os shall bo just.

ROBERT M'CAUTNEY, £Acrtf;
Carlisle, July 11, 1861.

Clothing I Clothing!
'OTHt MADE AND WEI* FINISHED I

THE subscriber"has just return adfrori* the
Eastern cities with a Tory . superior and. most

excellent assortment of
FALL AND WINTER CLOTHINO t

Consisting of Gassamorb,-Summer. Cloth, Italian
Cloth, Alapaca, Maraoiles, Linen, and GoUonado
Coats, Pants, and Vested Alio sUk'ancl satin Vests,
and in short every article in the way of garments.

His stack of GENTLEMEN'S .FURNISHING
GOODS Ts well selected, and Shirts, Handkerchiefs,
Cravats, Ap;, are sold at very 1

TRUNKS, CARPET BAGS, VALISES,
Tho subscriber would uspcoialljeall tho attention

of tho public to his well selected stock of
HATSCAPS,

wbioh ho Is enabled to sell at ostoQishing-law prices.
Of tho above you can convince yourself by calling

at the Cheap Clothing Store near trb Market
House. • - - ASHER WIEL.

Carlisle, April 12,1860.

To Anns! To Arms! |s al! the Cry.
ALL persons; Tvithodt regard to ago, are

requested to call at Loidioh,-Sawyer and Mil-
ler's store, oast Main street, and,’examine’ their im-
mense stock of NEW GOODS, just received from
New York and' Philadelphia;.consisting of .all tho.
newest stylos aud kinds of Dress Goods, Shawls,
oloth and silk Mantles, Embroderics, Sun Umbrel-
las, Parasols, Lace Notts, Kid-Gloves, Ac., Ac.

MOURNING GOODS
of every description imported by the celebrated
house of Bisson A Sou. Mon andBoy’s wear, Cloths,
Cassimers, Vestings, linen-, and cotton Pantinge,
Coatings, Gloves, Hosiery, Collars, Ncck-Ties,
Pocket Kerchiefs, Ao., Ac* .

”

DOMESTIC GOODS
of ovbry variety at wholesale aSd^rofail.

CA'kPETS I CARPETS I
All IdriJu, direct from tho:#aotoy. Oil Clotbs,

Mattings, Window Shades,Blind Materials,gilt and
mahogany frames. - V

Every variety ofgoods, snilablo for tbo wanw'of
the whole community. bought since tbc\
war crisis, customers willffndour prices to suit tho
times. Plcaco call At' XT3IDXCII, ‘ SAWYER «fc
MILLER’S now store. *

*

.
Carlisle, May 9, 1861... ' a f . t

BANK NOTICE.

Notice is hereby 'civen, That aP-plication, will be made at the next session of
tlio Legislature of the Statoof Pennsylvania for a
charter fora Bank of Discount and Deposit, to bo
called “THE FARMERS’ AND MECHANICS’DANK” of Shippousbnfg, with a’capilal of $30,000,
with tho.privilege of incrooaiqg it to $lOO,OOO, and
to bo located at the Borough of Shipponsbtirg,
county of Cumbcrland7nnd State of Pennsylvania*

A. MILLER, Cashier,
July i, XSGI—Cm

Spring of 1861. Spring of 1861.
CHEAP £RY GOODS.

CHEAP DRY GOODS.
CHEAP DST GOODS.

THE undersigned hns just returned from
theeastorncities with, oneofthe largest, ohcap-

cat; and best selected stocks of. Spring -and Summer
Dry Goods ever offered in CarllslOr Hisstock can-
not bo surpassed' in beauty or quality, and the pie-ces cannot fall to please-customers. - His stopk con-
sists in part ofa choice selection of

> LADIEg’.DRESS GOODS,
‘

auch a? silks, figured and plain. Foulards, Ck&llies,
Pdrstan Dolaines; Organdies, Grey Lustres, Lawns,Zappia Cloth, French CMntios, Prints, of all de-
scriptions.

WHITE GOODS, WHITE GOODS,
nchas Linens, Cambrics, Jaconets,.Swissand Mull

Muslins, Brilliants, Undorslebves, Collars, LacesEdgings, Ac., Ao.,'Ao.
...

DOMESTICS, DOMESTICS, ■Muslins,' Osnahurgs, Cheeks, Tickings, Shootings,Linen and Cotton all widths, Ginghams, Lonark
and Manchester.

Hosiery A Gloves Of all descriptions.
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, Ac.,

Velvet, Brussels, Three Ply, Superfine, Venetian,Rag and Hemp'Carpets, Oil Cloths, Mattings, white
and colored all widths, Trunks, Carpotßags, Ac., Ac..

HOOP SKIRTS, HOOP. SKIRTS.
Ho has a largo stock of Hoop Skirts of all kinds

forLadies and Aliases.
His motto is “no trouble to show goods.” Giro :

him li call and examine for yoursolv £ And you will
find bo will give you all good bargains.

. Remember the old stand two doors north of tho
Carlisl Deposit Bank.

PHILIP ARNOLD.
April 25, 1861.

IiSIIUDvARI
JTOHW P. XYNE 4k «OW,

HAVE just completed openingtheir Spring
stock of -Hardware, Faints, Oils, Varnishes,

Glass, 4&c*; to which they invito tho early attention
of the public generally. Wo have greatly enlarged
oUr stock in all its various branches, and can now
accommodate tho public with

»

RELIABLE GOODS, ;

I in larg® or small quantities at tho lowest prices.—
Wo don't wfljU.tho public to think that wo have
brought all tho Goods in Philadelphia and Now
York to our town, but wo can assure them that a
look into our store will convince them that wo have
enough Goods to fully, supply tho demand in this
market. • Persons wanting Goods in our lino"will
find it to their advantage to give us a daii-before
making their purchases. All orders personally amt
punctually attended to, and no misrepresentations
made to efibot: sales.

JOHN P. LYNE A SON,
North Hanover street.

Carlisle, April 25,1801.


